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Informazioni generali sulla tipologia di evento societario
ID Corporate Action 2203417126

ID ufficiale evento CA US123130841

Eligible Balance Notification COPY

Tipologia di evento societario Esercizio warrant

Evento obbligatorio/volontario Volontario

ID Corporate Action 2203370503

ID Corporate Action 2203417126

Strumenti finanziari
ISIN e descrizione ISIN US24790A1271

CER PERP DENBURY INC

Luogo di quotazione EXCH/OOTC

Luogo di custodia US

Dettagli
Data annuncio 30/09/2020 19:20:43

Indicatore del tipo di occorrenza Indicatore del tipo di occorrenza: in corso

Opzione 001
Tipologia opzione Opzione titoli

Divisa opzione USD

Opzione di default No

Scadenza per il cliente invio istruzioni 12/09/2023 10:00:00

Periodo di azione - Dal 01/10/2020

Periodo di azione - A. 18/09/2023

Multipli minimi adesione UNIT/1,

Movimento titoli
Indicativo credito/debito Debito

ISIN e descrizione ISIN US24790A1271
CER PERP DENBURY INC

Data pagamento anticipato 28/10/2020

Data pagamento ONGO
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Movimento titoli
Indicativo credito/debito Credito

ISIN e descrizione ISIN US24790A1016
DENBURY INC

Dal nuovo al vecchio 1,/1,

Data pagamento anticipato 28/10/2020

Data pagamento ONGO

Movimento cash
Indicativo credito/debito Debito

Data pagamento anticipato 28/10/2020

Data pagamento ONGO

Prezzo di esercizio ACTU/USD35,41

Informazioni aggiuntive SECURITIES OPTION

Opzione 002
Tipologia opzione Opzione titoli

Opzione di default No

Scadenza per il cliente invio istruzioni 12/09/2023 10:00:00

Periodo di azione - Dal 01/10/2020

Periodo di azione - A. 18/09/2023

Multipli minimi adesione UNIT/1,

Movimento titoli
Indicativo credito/debito Debito

ISIN e descrizione ISIN US24790A1271
CER PERP DENBURY INC

Data pagamento anticipato 07/02/2022

Data pagamento ONGO

Movimento titoli
Indicativo credito/debito Credito

ISIN e descrizione ISIN US24790A1016
DENBURY INC

Disposizione delle frazioni Arrotondamento per difetto

Dal nuovo al vecchio 0,5127167/1,

Data pagamento anticipato 07/02/2022

Data pagamento ONGO
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Informazioni aggiuntive STOCK
Holders submitting a Cash Exercise

Opzione 003
Tipologia opzione Nessuna azione

Opzione di default Si

Scadenza per il cliente invio istruzioni 12/09/2023 10:00:00

Informazioni aggiuntive TAKE NO ACTION

Note informative
Informazioni aggiuntive Please be advised of following

information received from our
sub-custodian: . QUOTE
.
+++ Update - February 07th, 2022
+++
.
Please be advised that the ratio
has been announced for option 002.
.

+++ Update - February 23rd, 2021
+++
.
Holders are advised that the event
is now open to exercise
.
+++ Update - October 27th, 2020 +++
.
Holders are advised the event
options have been updated to

facilitate a Cashless Exercise of
warrants for this issue.
.
The following was extracted from
the Warrant Agreement dated as of
September 18th, 2020:
.
3.7 Cashless Exercise
Notwithstanding any provisions
herein to the contrary, if, on the

Exercise Date of a Cashless
Exercise, the Cashless Exercise
Current Market Price of one share
of Common Stock is greater than the
applicable Exercise Price on the
Exercise Date, then, in lieu of
paying to the Company the
applicable Exercise Price by wire
transfer in immediately available
funds, the Holder may elect to
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receive shares of Common Stock
equal to the value (as determined
below) of the Warrants or any
portion thereof being exercised
(such portion, the Cashless
Exercise Warrants with respect to
such date) by (i) in the case of
Warrants evidenced by a Global
Warrant Certificate, providing
notice to the Warrant Agent

pursuant to the Applicable
Procedures and the Exercise From,
or (ii) in the case of Warrants
evidenced by a Definitive Warrant
Certificate, providing notice
pursuant to the Exercise Form, in
the case of (i) or (ii), that the
Holder desires to effect a cashless
exercise (a Cashless Exercise) with
respect to the Cashless Exercise

Warrants, in which event the
Company shall issue to the Holder a
number of shares of Common Stock
with respect to Cashless Exercise
Warrants computed using the
following formula (it being
understood that any portion of the
Warrants being exercised on such
date that are not Cashless Exercise
Warrants will not be affected by

this calculation):
.
X EQUALS (Y (A MINUS B) DIVIDED BY
A
.
Where X equals the number of shares
of Common Stock to be issued to the
Holder in respect of the Cashless
Exercise Warrants Y equals the
number of shares of Common Stock

purchasable under the Cashless
Exercise Warrants being exercised
by the Holder (on the Exercise
Date) A equals the applicable
Cashless Exercise Current Market
Price of one share of Common Stock
(on the Exercise Date) B equals the
applicable Exercise Price (as
adjusted through and including the
Exercise Date).

.
The Company shall calculate and
transmit to the Warrant Agent the
number of shares of Common Stock to
be issued on such Cashless
Exercise, and the Warrant Agent
shall have no obligation under this
Agreement to calculate, confirm or
verify such amount.
.
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Warrant Agreement dated as of
September 18th,2020
.
5.2 Fractional Interests - 'The
Company shall not be required upon
the exercise of any Warrant
(including without limitation,
under Section 3.7) to issue any
fractional shares of Common Stock,
but may, in lieu of issuing any

fractional shares of Common Stock
make an adjustment therefore in
cash on the basis of the Current
Market Price per share of Common
Stock on the date of such exercise.
If Warrant Certificates evidencing
more than one Warrant shall be
presented for exercise at the same
time by the same Holder, the number
of full shares of Common Stock

which shall be issuable upon such
exercise thereof shall be computed
on the basis of the aggregate
number of Warrants so to be
exercised. The Holders, by their
acceptance of the Warrant
Certificates, expressly waive their
right to receive any fraction of a
share of Common Stock or a stock
certificate representing a fraction

of a share of Common Stock if such
amount of cash is paid in lieu
thereof. If the Company shall
decide that cash will be provided
instead of fractional shares, then
the Company shall inform the
Warrant Agent of the amount to be
paid upon the fractional exercise
of the Warrant. Further, if the
Company shall decide that cash will

be provided instead of fractional
shares, then the Company shall
provide an initial funding of one
thousand dollars (USD 1000) for the
purpose of issuing cash in lieu of
fractional shares. From time to
time thereafter, Broadridge may
request additional funding to cover
fractional payments. Broadridge
shall have no obligation to make

fractional payments unless the
Company shall have provided the
necessary funds to pay in full all
amounts due and payable with
respect thereto.
.
Holders are advised that this issue
is currently locked for processing
at the Depository. An update will
be provided when instructions will
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be available for exercises at the
Depository.
.
+++ Update - October 15th, 2020 +++
.
Please note that instructions are
irrevocable.
.
+++ Original Message +++
.

Warrant exercise announced. . One
(1) Warrant equals One (1) share of
DENBURY INC new common stock (cusip
24790A101) at USD 35.41 per share.
. +++HOW TO INSTRUCT+++ .
Instructions are required at the
beneficial owner level. . UNQUOTE .
Kindly contact your Corporate
Actions Account Manager if you have
any questions.
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